
Scottsdale, AZ
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^7-29,^°
Scottsdaie, AZ

Double Tree Resort
5401NScottsdaleRd
Scottsdale,AZ

ROOM RATES
Standard- $11 ̂ (upgrades may be available)

RESERVATIONS
visit arizona-na.org/arena or call
430-947-5400

ofARCNA?
The purpose of the Arizona Regional Convention of Narcotics Anonymous
is to stimulate growth for the local fellowship and encourage unity with an
annual celebration of our recovery.

y do we register?
Registration fees pay for the hotel facilities that we use for our convention. These
fees are also used to help carry the message of NA in our region and world wide,
including providing for newcomers at this convention. As our fellowship grows, so

does the demand for meeting space. This means we need to look for larger
facilities, at an increased cost. Our 7th Tradition states, "We should be fully

self-supporting through our own contributions..."



ARCNAXXX
Mall flfc foil to ÁRCNA, PO Box 1429, Phoenix, AZ 85001

REGISTRATION
Or register online at mamona-mars/amia afterM5/15

QDAirriTT PRICE SUBTOTAL
FuüPre-Registration before April 15,2016
IntMesRegisrdlioLiFiidafDaDce.SaturdayBanquetComedySli
BMGOGaiue Pack r^i/Mí^SiiiidayBreakfasLMCNA COIN

banquet option (Jbeef (khicken ()?egelarian
x$125=

Pre-Reoistration before Ajnti IS, 2016 (includes Friday anee) X&30:

Registration aRerÁprüí5,26í6 CndttdesFrMajdsnce) x$35=

Saturday Banquet tlbeef Ochicken Ovegetaiian x$50-

Saturday Coiedy Show XU5=

OPTIONAL ADDITIONS
BIGQ game pack U8gam)

m=

im=
we give wMt we cm!

ARCNAfflCOI
*notavailableafterApriI15,2016
free with FULL pre-registration TOTAL

f£ígis£ratKM3 packets will be available for pick up at the Kégistraion table at the event Please complete the following information
so that we may identify you at the event or contact you if we have questions or information about your registration.

Clean Date:{mm/dd/yyyy)_

Name(s)
Add ress
City
Phone

Miles Traveled:

_State_
Email

Zip.

Charge my Registration to this credit card:

Name on card

Card No. ccv
Expiration Date

Signature

.(circle one)

make cbeds payable toÁMÁ

complete and mail this form to:
ÁRCNÁ-!

sorry, no refiinds for cancellations


